AGENDA
- 2021.04.13

12:45 – 13:00 Arrival of participants

1st sections: Project and Strategy

13:00 – 13:15 Welcome by LP and presentation of project objectives
  ▪ Orsolya Szaplonczay – CEO of Innoskart Non-profit Ltd.

  ▪ Csaba Bende – Project manager at Central Transdanubian Regional Innovation Agency Non-profit Ltd.

13:25 – 13:50 Roundtable discussion about the digital education of seniors and their employability with invited experts from Austria, Bulgaria and Hungary, Q&A

13:50 – 14:00 Break

2nd section: Good practice presentations

14:00 – 14:25 Employability of seniors in Austria, Q&A
  ▪ Claus Jungkunz – CEO of con|tour GmbH and WAGE Network

14:25 – 14:50 Possibilities of seniors in tourism related digital services in Bulgaria, Q&A
  ▪ Ilin Dimitrov – Chairman of Varna Tourist Chamber

14:50 – 15:15 Digital competence building in Hungary and its challenges, Q&A
  ▪ Gál Körmendy – Project manager at West Pannon Non-profit Ltd.

15:15 – 15:40 The role of ECDL in digital competence building in Hungary, Q&A
  ▪ Zoltán Tihanyi – Member of John Neumann Computer Sciences Society
15:40 – 16:05 The experiences of an initiative that aims the employment of seniors in Hungary, Q&A

- Attila Dörner – Territorial director of Neighbours – Pensioners Cooperative


**PLACE OF MEETING:** Hungary – online

**REGISTRATION HERE:**
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-5FCy0CpRUm-XiHHVRLPbA